Player Information & Payment Structure (U11-U12)
Once a Player has accepted a spot on an Express FC team the following is needed within the first two days of signing.
Each Coach/Trainer will set up a parents meeting at their convenience time and place.






Player registration paperwork needs to be uploaded online to the league by parent such as Birth Certificate or
Passport as proof of birth (black out social security #). Club will provide the link.
Send a Picture of Player via email with player name and team name to dachhun@yahoo.com
For example: John Doe 2010 Boys
Submit a signed Medical Release Form
Submit a signed Concussion Form
Check made out to Express FC for $250 is due by June 13th (1st payment for Club fee)

Remaining Balance of $1100 can be paid in full by July 15th (- $75 discount = $1,025) or by multiple installments







$150 due by July 15th (2nd payment)
$150 due by August 15th (3rd payment)
$150 due by September 15th (4th payment)
$150 due by October 15th (5th payment)
$250 due by November 15th (7th payment)
$250 due by December 15th (8th payment)

(Alternative payment arrangements can be considered to accommodate your personal budgeting).
Fall Season starts after Labor Day weekend and runs through the first weekend of November.
Most teams will play 8-10 games per season. Most teams will play 8-10 games per season. Most games are played on
the weekends but there might be a few games are on weeknight. Training session is 75 minutes long and occurs twice a
week.
Fall Tournament will be determined by your Coach. All players are expected to participate.
Winter Season starts first week of November and runs through the third week of April. Most teams will play 8-10
games per session. Indoor League games are played on weekday and/or weekends.



Indoor Games will play at a location and league to be determined by the Club Director/Director of Player
Development.
Indoor Training starts in 2nd week of January to end of March, training session occurs once a week for 60
minutes.

Spring Season begins in mid-April and ends by 2nd weekend of June. Most teams will play 8-10 games per season.
Most games are played on the weekends but there might be a few games are on weeknight. Training session is 75
minutes long and occurs twice a week.
Spring Tournament will be determined by your Coach. All players are expected to participate.
Uniform samples will be available at the parents meeting for players to try on. Player Uniform number will be
determined at the parents meeting as well. Player Jersey Number will be granted to players who played the previous
year first. Club will order Uniform Kits for players. All new players are required to purchase Adidas Backpack.
Warmups are optional.
If you have any other questions please do not hesitate to contact us.
~ Express FC

